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Expedia - SecuriGroup at Central London HQ ‘Project Protect’ - Working with Barnardo’s

Supporting New Forth Bridge
SecuriGroup is proud to have contributed to the successful completion of 

the Queensferry Crossing, one of the UK’s largest civil engineering projects. 

With the continued support of the security teams, the critical infrastructure 

project was completed with no disruption or interference. For their efforts, the 

team collected an award from the British Security Industry Association (BSIA).

The landmark achievement of the Forth Crossing Bridge Constructors, the 

bridge was officially opened by the Queen in September. It was a once-in-a-

lifetime experience for our staff who helped at the prestigious event.

Faced with the final structure after five years of collective effort, the opening 

ceremony was a chance to look back and celebrate what was achieved through years 

of close collaboration between SecuriGroup and all partnership organisations.

SecuriGroup’s involvement with the Queensferry Crossing has led to new 

opportunities with Balfour Beatty, Sir Robert McAlpine, RJ McLeod and others. 

These achievements could not have been possible without our excellent people.

The project was supported by specialist security services, such as rapid CCTV 

deployment, access control, intruder detection, and dedicated mobile support. Site Supervisor and BSIA Award Winner Stevie McKenzie looks out over the final preparations.

In a very exciting announcement, Mace Macro recently appointed SecuriGroup 

as the security supplier to the Expedia HQ in Angel, London, revealing its 

positive and ambitious plans to improve quality, efficiency and value.

This win represents the most recent step in the growing relationship between 

Mace Macro and SecuriGroup, and will be the latest client to benefit from the 

new SecuriHost customer service-focused initiative from SecuriGroup.

The SecuriHost role is a blend of essential security practices which focuses on 

providing a warm front-of-house experience.

Tailored to suit the site-specific requirements, the service to Expedia reflects 

the people-focused values of both the client and SecuriGroup.

By combining traditional security functions with high-end customer service 

duties, SecuriHost personnel are best prepared to achieve positive outcomes 

and promote a welcoming first impression on behalf of Expedia.

Working closely with partner agencies such as Barnardo's Scotland, 

Community Safety Glasgow and Police Scotland, SecuriGroup has been 

included in a Night Time Economy Working Group focused on the awareness 

and prevention of Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE).

Through the training programme Project Protect, better protection can be 

provided to vulnerable people. By developing the awareness of front-line 

security, SecuriGroup continues to strengthen the society in which we live.

The group is in a position to affect real change, and SecuriGroup is keen to 

continue this positive work with all partner organisations, including the Security 

Industry Authority, British Transport Police and Community Safety Glasgow.

SecuriGroup hosted the first pilot session with management personnel from JD 

Wetherspoon. Project Protect training is now being rolled out, tartgeting more 

than 250 staff members to be trained by December 2017. 

Expedia  London: ‘the best place to work in the UK’ & winners of ‘Employees Choice’ on Glassdoor. SecuriGroup rolls out ‘Project Protect’, tackling Child Sexual Exploitation in the UK with Barnardo’s.



SecuriNews CBRE - Iconic G1 Building Added To Our Portfolio

The G1 building is the newest addition to the SecuriGroup portfolio with global 

property management giant CBRE.

SecuriGroup will be providing G1 with high quality 24hr support, including 

security guarding and reception services.

The product of a £70 million redevelopment, the striking building was awarded 

the 'Best Commercial Office Development' by the British Council for Offices and 

is at the heart of Glasgow city centre, in the iconic George Square.

Queen Street Redevelopment  - Security at the Station 

Balfour Beatty has appointed SecuriGroup as its security supplier at Queen 

Street Station in Glasgow, as part of the £742m Edinburgh – Glasgow 

Improvement Programme.  The new project aims to enhance service levels as 

the station prepares to increase its annual footfall by 40%.

Having delivered over 50,000 hours to Balfour Beatty projects since 2015, 

SecuriGroup is an experienced partner, entrusted as the specialist security 

provider for such a landmark construction project.

Above & Beyond - Celebrating Our People

SecuriGroup is distinguished by its excellent people. Above & Beyond is one of 

the ways the company celebrates the performance and triumphs of its people.

Every Friday, Above & Beyond is sent to thousands of staff and clients, shouting 

from the rooftops about incredible individual achievements week in, week out.

For their contributions, over and above the call of duty, SecuriGroup recognises 

and rewards its personnel. Had a positive SecuriGroup experience? Want to 

praise someone? Let us know!  communications@securigroup.co.uk

Event Spotlight - Liverpool International Music Festival

This summer marked the fifth birthday of LIMF, Europe's largest free music 

festival. Working closely with Mersey Police and youth workers, SecuriGroup 

ensured the safety of the thousands of spectators across the four-day celebration.

More than 230 SecuriGroup personnel were deployed, from stewarding, pit 

teams, and door supervisors, to VIP guarding, search teams and CCTV roles.

Working with the emergency services, event organisers and its trusted partners, 

the festival was an incredible spectacle for the people of Liverpool.

Updated NaCTSO Guidance - Critical Information Sharing

With recent changes to the terror threat in the UK and overseas, the National 

Counter Terrorism Security Office (NaCTSO) has updated their original ‘Run, 

Hide, Tell' advice to inform holidaymakers how to react to potential terror 

situations while travelling.

Though there is no specific intelligence that UK holidaymakers will be targeted, 

SecuriGroup and official sources have shared this guidance as part of a general 

campaign to increase awareness. If you want to receive critical updates from 

SecuriGroup, please contact  communications@securigroup.co.uk

Paul McCartney & Phil Collins Live - Close Protection on Tour

SecuriGroup Close Protection teams are proudly supporting both Phil Collins on 

his ‘Not Dead Yet’ tour and Paul McCartney on his ‘One on One’ tour.

Led by SecuriGroup Director, Dr Mark Hamilton FdA MA and CP specialist Iain 

Ramsay, experienced SecuriGroup CP teams manage a range of high pressure 

situations, requiring in-depth knowledge and specialist security training.

By the end of the tours, the teams will have covered Brazil, Mexico, Columbia, 

France, Germany, Belgium, Norway, Denmark, and Argentina.

Taking on G1 in the heart of Glasgow (centre) as part of our growing portfolio with CBRE. Working with construction giant Balfour Beatty during the construction of a new landmark in the city.

Sharing the incredible stories of the people of SecuriGroup & celebrating their amazing work. Another successful year of LIMF, marking another great year in Liverpool for SecuriGroup.

The National Counter Terrorism Security Office has updated the official ‘Run, Hide, Tell’ guidance. Close Protection teams from SecuriGroup will be crossing borders on two iconic international tours.


